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FORM NO, F•III CONSERVATION COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF FORESTRY 
APPLICATION 
For Permit to Burn Brush, Slash, Grass or Stubble During Forest Fire Season (March 20-1\Iay 20 and October 15-December 16) ,,-
- ( 1. Applicant ____________ __ ___________ _________ __________________ __ _________________________________________________________ l 
(Name) (Post Oftlce Address) 
2. Type of material to be burned: brush, slash, grass, stubble. (UnderscoN) material to be burned) 
3. Location of material to be burned: __ ______________ ________________________________________ __ ___ ___ __________ ____ __ ______ _ 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------._------------------------------------------(Describe In relation to woods, strea ms, ridges, schools, churche~; post office, etc.) 
-t. Date or dates when material will be burned; ______________ _______ ____ __ _______ ,: ____________________________________ ____ _ 
Month · . , . Day Year 
5. Landowner's Name·------------------------------------------ . -------------- --------------------------------------------
6. Does appllcant have permission of landowner to burn? (Yes or No) _________________ _ 
~ .·o -.~ ..... :-.,-,.~?, ,_T:Il!s .~!2.P!Jx~D-t.J_~d }l,fi!,~!~ . .o~i, ~.~~-t!.9.!:1_ ~~.'.1,~}:lhapter 20! P?~e ~f-~~~t_J~rgl_~la _? _(See_ b:low) (Y~s-~:~~>.:::--~~~.~---::;~~~ -~~~ ., -~ .., ·=•"-"·-""~ 
f 8. Has appllcant ever been convicted of a forest f.lre vlolatlon? (Yes or No)_____ __ ___________ "\ t• 
i 9. Does applicant agree to use every precaution against escape of fire? (See below) (Yes or No>---~~ _____ ,..._,,_~~,.:::i.': ________ _ 
··~-10 ____ Date ______________________________________ _ 
( Signature ot Applicant) 
Article 9, Section 4-a, Chapter 20, Code of West Vlrg.lnla Law ., 
FIRB SEASON: Pernilts.-The period ot each year between March 20th to May 20th and Octobor 15th to Deoember \5th are hereby designated as 
torest tire seasons. No person shall, during the tire season, set on fire or cause to be set on tire any forest land, grass, stubble, brush or slash, either 
his own or the property ot another, without tlrst securing a written or printed permit trom the director or his duly authorized agents. The director 
may prescribe the conditions upon which the permit will be Issued and the precautions to be observed In setting such fires. 
This section shall not be construed to require a permit tor the burning ot grass, stubble, brush or slash In small quantities and under adequate 
protection outside ot, and not within, three hundred feet of any forest lands, It any such burning results In tho escape ot fire and Injury to the 
property ot another, such escape shall be pr lma facle evidence that the burning was not sate and was In violation ot this sectlon~-
The director may retuse, revoke or postpone permits when necessar y to prevent danger to lite or property. A permit obtained through willful 
misrepresentation shall be Invalid. It the director tlnds that conditions In any locality of the State so require, he may suspend any or a ll permit,, 
Issued under this section and prohibit absolutely the use ot tires. 
PERMIT 
For Burning of Brush, Slash, Grass or Stubble During the Forest Fire Season (lllarch ~0-May 20 and October 15-December 15) 
In accordance with Article 9, Section 4-a, Chapter 20, Code of West Virginia, and subject to the statements contained in his 
(or her) appllcation, 
Applicant's Name Post Office Address 
ls hereby granted permission to burn: brush, slash, grass or stubble on ___ _____ _______ _______________ __ ____________________ _ 
Month Day Year 
This permit does not authorize burning if landowner objects to same. 
This per mit ln no way relieves the applicant from full responsibility should fire escape and damage the property of others. 
Permit issued by· ___ _ .-------------- ----------------------- --------------------· 
Signature 
Date issued· - --- - - - - --- - ------ ----- - - -----------------
Title 
INSTRUCTIONS 
1. This form must be filled out in dupllcate. Applicant will retain one copy and official authorized to issue 
permit must forward one copy to district forester. 
PRECAUTIONS 
1. If possible avoid burning any material near the woods during the fire season. 
2. Brush should be piled well back from the woods so that the fire when set will not heat inflammable material 
in the edge of the woods and outside the area to be burned. 
3. Don't set YOU)' fire until you have'.dug or plowed to mineral soil a safety strip entirely around the proposed 
burn. ., .,-
4. Don't set your fire In the morning or hottest part of the day. F.lres are much easier to confine and control 
in late afternoon or after nightfall when the moisture in the air is greater The most dangerous period is from 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
5. Don't set your fire until dead timber capable of communicating fire Into tops has been felled. Fires will 
blow from the top of burning trees for long distances. 
6. Don't set fires until sufficient help has been secured to extinguish any small bla:i;e that might start from 
the edge of (he burn or until you have conveniently placed a few buckets of water around the edge of the burn. 
Water and fresh earth are great fire control instruments. Have them handy. 
7. Don't leave your fire unguarded at any time untll it ls coi:npletely extinguished. To do so ls a violation of 
the law and punishable by a severe fine. ..·- "'\ 
8. Don't set your fire at the bottom of a hill and allow lt to· travel to the top with the wind. If you do, it will 
probably jump across your control line and lnto the woods. Set' lt at the top and let it burn back down the hill. 
It is safer. 
9. Don't insist on too clean a burn. Humus and soil fertility are lacking on most areas In West Virginia. Why 








'rhe Thompsons came from Hu asell county, Virg1n1_e., to the ferkd 
of E ig ;;.;.'J.;i.ncly raver e.nd oettled neat· the mouth of Hill Crflek a.bout 
l800-~:i ... 4e Ji'inlcy Thomp son, a s r n of John, su,s that hit;; grandfath-
er was h icht.i,rd 'l'homrison, a na t5.ve of Ir0l, nd., &nd th..-.. t he mar:cied 
Ma1·ga ret _ , a na,ti ve of I:~ngla.nd. A Richard Thomrson w.s 1•e0-
01m11eu<led au~ Lieutew.ut of militia in Ru,n,ell County, in~ lcatter 
to the Go'f.e rnor of' Vil'g3.nia, i~·~vember l ', • l 7{-1 • ( Calenrlnr Va. . state 
J.l&.:pers, vol 2 page 636~6) 1'he only evidence that Hielw.td Thompson 
cam@ wl th hia oon0 to Big &m<..ly is hi& wi tne~eing a. d~ed to \'.( illif.Un 
Thom.p aon fron1 Pat5y J)ennett, da ted :November ll, l.811, for 600 a.cree 
of J,e.nd in Kanal.'.r.b.a County, at tlle mouth of Mill Creek. 11110 deed 
'1/a a wi t.r1e f1r;;ed by G·eorge Tl1omp ®on o.nd 1.:1.ou ja,.'1 :1?:r-~sher al EJo. 'I.hie 
George 'D10.w.1H1ion ml1)..y h.&ve been a eon of T':icha.rd. 1he tr&ot of 600 
t=~.cres of l and ·wti.e the subject of a. i Ui t enti t.led 1.1111v.m 'I110mpsc,n 
ver ~uB John \ii'ellm'c>..n, \dllirua S..½.ort fai'ld others entered 1n the court 
at stimnto11, Virgbua, K,.:. ... rch l, 1814, la$tino; ten ye&rs or longer. 
Hany de:po si ti.one were taken in tl'J.1 s suit llnd cont&.in mueh. ea.:rly 
hi s tox-y of tlwt aection. 
Hi chard '111ompson (;l,nd his wife l i"Zsr ga:ret had tto child 1.~en about 
whom ,,.,e h ave informr~tioru 
le John {17'/5 .. 185? ) m&l"I'ied Elizabeth ICirby ( 1?8~-186?) • 'Ihey 
livs d on Hill Creek, two miler, from its n1ou.th, \-:here iu 
J.811, aw.ya L,: rd.e c,;ty' s LJ.uto1·y, t:. 1-:ethodi~; t church 'viU. tl orgun-
i~ed, J o}.;.n &nd Lliza.'b{lth being rae-mbre» ,1. 'l'h.e chil dren of .John T:hc:m.: -
trnn nnd hi s i;ife ;.:,11za'beili Ki:rliy were : 
a ~ :::-> inl <i:y, bol'.'n J.616, marr·ieo. l it;,,ncy . 1 
b. 1 l O-.lli.u.on born 1 81G mr,:i: r i ed z111:----·· -- , , , ------·-·-·--- ' 
Co Grunville, ·oorn 11320 J 
d. :U:invil.le. 
2.. \,illi run , mi:... ri•ied ~;,:t•~1h :f r e sher, born 17~0, dm;gh tor of l:J.cc.--
j d1 i::.n d JuaLn I-lwt1il ton ;. r D.drn:r. . \,"illic.m cle scrite ;j h.tr:.~el :f 
a t-J a ·whC(!lkright, i.::nd l:.:ul lt a will net .. 1~ the mouth of ~:ill 
Cre:e.q1 {;:..llO lu.tc l'.' one on th(: ri1:,h t fo:rk of :Iill Cn . .__,L. 
'lite cid.l <li·e n of \-, illh..m 'l110 ;.1}: rt1on and hi u \-iife ;,_~r c.h :i.-' r t:i.d'l cr, 
u. ~ ::.:l it:,s ( l,~;k'OG-e~i ), mci. n :led .;:..,J, ir..i:.J ;;, e th \. el)t, l 1<)lTI lLC-_. , Llu ;i) - t er 
. (Jf 0-lD:n.1cl \. ctb ( 1'76 3•18 C) c.nd hir.j ldf L:: ~'. ·c:L~:.- = I'L Lll 1;: r ; 
tG ~-t cr ·).en ( 1812-tis ), v.w.r r iod :-:.aizt:..1'., c th :.i..~:rc1x, i n lL~:1 ; 
c°' (;o.t n, i.-;n <.!. c., Jc:~rw . ~ .. otL c.~r c u: .. ic to b ~vc lived i r:. : .cr. t'C.c:.C.: ~ 
:. otb i nc mo r e i c b1own of 1.;, i U.: c r- c:,f t 1,l.:L . 
'i.'he Cl'.'[~nd chi.lci.r on cf V il l ie.m ei!ld sur c..h l- :rL~c:ne r 
;;:,on :~ c, :f°U l ' ia. t . t LO',.n , \., C:I'C 3 
CJ:.dldren of ~::lit .. s 1 ..L0:.:1p .w n ,icJ. nd hio vife :~:lii,<!'.beth \.ct•ti 
1. l .1:.,.1::! , (, olls ) , bc .. n 16~9, 1n:.:·.;r:ried v . .;..1::J1ington Luff; 
,-:, . { 1 · ~-. ,-. ,.) 1 I • •. • • 'I'. •· ' i .. ,·. -" ~ ·~ • -. h r ;,;..n \ c . .:.::;-1 ,, ri1.:ir r:-.eo. ;_ r-,::;.nc1s :1. v1ne;or1 n .J.. o-¾ b ; 
~. ·>::.1. d.e ~ • ., _( l~~-'1..- 90) ~ m;;,,:n:i od _ ~.,lh.~abetl: .. 1 __ He.nrp ton ,; J., ltl5 "I J 
4 . ;;;:t .... , o~y ( l b .::,"' ... 18.0 J , m..:i r:r·i ec, \;. il l iBJ.U \·,ellr.mtll; 
15. Gwen, bor11 l8~L, rnfU 'l"iEic. :Clizabeth Justice in l ... 56 1 
6. Se.mu el.; 
? • 1;c..nc;y J a ne, bo1·n 184~'. , 1w.11·1,ied Tho;tF.J. 'l'homp f.;on 18'7?; 
s. t :a,rtin, l ,01' 11 l~f~4V, rntt I'l'i e d lii111cJ,. l~llen .1r~~r-vey it1 18 '72,; 
9. .Tohn, ( 1S4'i ... 92 ) , rmi.1: ri ed H.allndr:. Hur.::1to11; und 
' ' \ 
I 
l. :liru.nces, born l8~;.'., >l'ia.rricd :I>ur\1011 \i.1a1.tts1, in 1860; 
... ~ ... -- ;,;m:&&11, - ~1eJi2 .... r,'.l} 1 •-m.B,ri·i ea~-¥iianei 2-M:-. - Vi.aeen- {l.aio ... 90.)-!¥1.-1&48 f 
2. }.;J:a:,;•tha, born 18~,4 • ma.1•ried v-fillie.m Tu.mm:on ; 
li. :J:li,v,$ 1 bor11 1836, fl.)J31,l'l'ied 110,rinda Hamp-ton in 185 'i1J 
4. Jaa, Htl.I'Vey, born isie, rua.1~r1ed -· _ 
6. tm.oCulvin, born 1841 1 ma1•l'.'ied Keat:d~g, in l86't) r 
6. \:/ayne, bo1·n 1842, married Ja.ne llee.d in l8 i:.1 :$f 
?. i-,:a,1 .. y Jtme, boJin 1844, max·:d,ed Jae.Cal,v-in Fraeher, eon of GeorfJ®I 
b. Ntiry .H. 
l~;:U.as 'l'ho:mpson ~.es lon{C a tavern keeper ii.t Cae·flville, (mn: 
Hort Gay ) Virginia, and after the Civil \far liveo. <,n o.. farm on 
hill bet\;.,een the 1·i[tb.t :fork of Mill Creek and Double Cabin bra.nc.h 1 
until hie dcut.h AUBUSt lt, l86i. 
sterJ1en l'h.om:rison li vett on a f't.tl'nl a. few hundred yiu.--ds belc\.1 
tJ.i.e fu1:lrn of Mill Creek. Ilis land extended over to the "1aters of 'l'-~ 
River, uu..,ny hundred acl'ei in extent. :nearly all hif, children lived 
not, ft;. 1.~ atkay" He is fl(11,id to ha:vo had in his home hundreds, J:ierh61.ps 
t ho u1w..nd1; , oi dolla.riz in cash, and the ao ... ci-..:tl:ed Home G-ua.1~da used 
ht:i.re.h method (::- du;r:i,ng; the Civil War trying t .. o me.Jee him :1;•eveiil tl-'le 
hi.ding :r~l a ee of hio ru.cmcy. Ee lived to be 86 years old., dyins in 
1898. hil;"i ()Ol1 wo.s ar.:restc:t in 1861 a.no tlu:-o\m in 1,,rir;on iit V,hellini; 
cha:q;oe ,>ii tJ.1 being a 8ocess ioni st. 'Ih:t s son M 1s Calvin 
f .... li · Loll(; ·:: liZ• , • J --·. 't'n 'f.honr,tiol'H,, sons o .;:, ae · · ·-
\ ,&.de .::. • .Lh~~~ ,,on tm~ \.1\>J ;; thei~ Confederacy' mem.bere of the 
i.,beth., ve~~~ ~olt.c.u.efr~;i~~j nl! c~~o.lry. Cor1rt-ny K .. 
Lie,hth 1-.e~:i.l':len o · ¥ ~e;~ -
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